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INIROPUCTlON: I

, Wherea.q the A.P. Electricjty ~gIIlatory ~mmissiOQ "(beTcinafte~:referred to as ':the Commi5sion"),oOtified the
Andhra P~sb Electricity Regulatof)' Commission (lntulm B~lancin&,&. Settlement Code for Open Access
Transactioos) Regilt,arion,20060'0.& !)r200~ in A,P. Extrao~!narY Oaiette dated n- August, 2006 (principal
Regulation). ' ' ",' . .
The SIlid principal rcgulat{~meonrained. ~ guidelillc~ to jill) liceJlIi~es& intra S_ Open Access Users in Ib~ Stal~
ofAncDlTaPradesh; iri thematters ofadJedulingofOA trlllUlacilons,,nCI~?~inga. energYaccowitirJg &; settlemenls
at clfUYpoim & exit poinlll, bauking C01lditi~nsfor MiIll-hydcl &WInd Generators, ere,
And whereas the Govemmeot of'.Ao!ihra Pradesh' buissued Solar Power PollCy-20 12, vide GO Ms_ No.39, dated
26-09-2012 and arnet'!dme.-1O it vide GO Ms, No.44, dated 16-11-2012, intef'-alia10 procnoIb geocratiQp of Solar
:PowerIn~ ~lIlt.o.The objective ofthc said Solar Po&)' is 10 et\Counge. develop and promote solar power geo«;rtion
i~the state with a vi~\VIt>meetthe gro~ d~~ for power,lD on environmenlalJy IUd eClQllOl1lic:aII)'Slistainable
l1lbIlJler. . '
Vide die atneodment Regulation ti(\.l of 2013nontledon 02,-05·2013,to the APERC lnlerim Balancing&. Settlement
Code for Open Access TransactlontRcglllation (No.2 of~OO6), the Commislionhas InQJudedSolar ,~gy as oneof
the sources of renewable eoergy. ' ,
The Solar poli~y, isstwlby the GoAP vide 60 Ms. No.39 &: oo Ms, No.44 as stated above, inler aia. envisages a
more coodllCivoenviroDJllellt for SolardewlOpers, which requhes necessary arModmenls IOthc ptinci~ regulation.
Acoontingly, 1h<iCommissioo bas publisbedI.draftReguJalion itt its website 01125-02-2014ROdinvited ~ &.
suggest.ioos from' tile ilMrested pecsoci!l stak.cbolders. Ccmmission has also conducted public: bearing on
12-03·2014. " '
J:faving due regan! 10 the suggest.iooslcomments received, in exercise of the powers vested with it U/S181 oethe
ElectrioitVAct, 2003 read with section 86(1lee) and section 66 IIlId.U othereoabliogpowen.thc Commission makes

, the foU.ming Arlieodrilent ,aegu1ation1Dltie $llidRegijiiition'No:i' or 2006, namely: "
[I)

, .'
[Rer,UlaUOIl No,Z or' l~l")

SECOND AMENDMENTTO'(~RlM BALANCI.\'IG'& ,SETI'tltMUIT CODE OJ' OPEN. ACCESS
TRANSACTION) RHG1.1l.AYJON No. Z 0J'1006: ' ' ,

_ P~LI<; WORKS NP~lF1:~ATIQ~S
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f.

Generators have to cOlllI1Junialletimeblock wise benked,energywithdrawal schedule and allocations
to respective Opeo AccessJ Scheduled 00= at leSs! leo(l0) days before the commencement
ofbilliBg cycle.
The pmchase price payable by the DI.SCOMsfor unutilized banked energy will be equivalent to
50';' of die Pooled Cost ofPo_ PmclIaso, applicable for that financial year, as determined by the
Commission under RPPOIREC Regulation (1 of 2012). DISCOMs shall settle such purchase
traasactions witlrthe generators by 31st March of each ·year. .

e.

The ~ banked between. iIIe.period from 1st April to ODdof 31sr Januar)' of each financial
year whidl reIilains unutiliz.ed as on 31st January, shall be purehascd by d.tcDiscorns, as per the
wbee~ sebedule. The energy credited inll) bank during die month ofFebrwuy &.Marcil of each
f~yearwinbecarDedfOiw.dtotbemootbofAPriIofthenextfinancjaly~forthecreditof
the bai:ikfuga=>uDt for the nat year. .

d.

Drawals from banked energy shall not be permitted during the five (5) month period from 151April
to 30th June and 1st Februazy to 31st ~arch of each financial year, Inaddition. Drawal of banked
eUcrgyilwingthe Tomeof the Day (ToD) applicable during peakhours, as specified io the respective
Ret.aiJ-Supp'lyTariffOrder, shall also not be permitted tlu:ougllout the year". •

c.

Hyderabad,
29-03-2014.

. .
Provided 1bat,such undeulrawals shall be treated IS input iDtoBanking in accordance with clause
2(cX2);ifsueh·ea."gy is'soutced from Wind, Solar and Mini-hydel Generators.

4. AmeadmeDt to ~,m..J;i:D·tile Priacipal Regulation (ReaulatioD No.2 of 2006):
Ap~db.-3 ill tlie pr{acipar"RecwlatioB is hereby slIbltlta1ed lIS UDder: .

Appet!!!ix-3

Te~1 &: Ccmoli_ (1!r )fiew- 1''''''aIlowe(1~'W!~clsOlar.ad MiDi-hyde! POlRr Generatioq:
I. BaIikfug allowed duringall ihe 12months.
2. .Drawals are subject to the fOllowing conditions:
a. The~~gywlballbe~·toMarch.
b. Banking charges shall be illkind@2% ofihe eoergy delivered at the point of drawal.

3.

1.' S.o11 title, _nee.at ud iII_rprebti6D!

i) ~js Regulalion may be caUed tIit.~ Ptadcsh Electricity Regulatory Commission (Interim
Balancing&.SettIementCode1br~~Trans8.ction$)SecondAmendmentRegUiation,2014.

iI) ibis~.1a1ion shall come into (Orce OIl tbe date of its jlUblication in theAndhra Pradesh G8zette
and will have prospecti-ve eifeCt.oll:1y,

2. InclllllioDof. dethUtioD for "!baIdDC":
1'IIe fo1lo,"1l, ddltlitio. " iaduded below ~e cI:ame 1(e) of Ole principal reguJation.
eel) ~BIIllking"meaDs_ faeilitythrougll which dleuoutilized portion of energy (under utilization or excess

generatill,JJ'oyer!lll~abOveScAeduled wheeling) from any of the three renewable generation sources
oamely Wind, Solar aDd Mini-byde!, during a billing IIlOIIlhis kept in a separate account and such
energy accrued shall be treated in eccordaece willi the conditions laid down in Appendix-S of the
Reguiaaiin. -

Aloeodmeat to C1a_lt.3 otpriac:ipl·~:
FoDowingprovito.,.d added below the Clatae 10.3 of ~rinclp.1 Regulation.
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